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A iioiital will bo established at
Balem. This city is putting on lots
of airs lately. Salem Ih a beautiful
city. Dayton Herald.

A iiavi.no in.inlitc recently es-

caped from a PeniiHylvaitlu mad-hou- e,

uml wmiilcrcil il wn into
Texas. He was nominated for Con-

gress before he coulil bo recaptured

Afi a matiuiaeiuiliig tlly Is

making lapiil elrid a forward. The
past few inakn work the com
mencemcut of operations In two
cigar facilities. 'Hie next will lit
thofltariliig up of tlie woolen m"ls.

Salkm has lieai d I lie great Tal-tnii's- o.

Jle Hiopped at but very few
cities In Oregon, and was wIhj in
having th'.s cllv anions the number.
Ho la a great preacher and an elo-

quent orator. Ills hermons aie read
every week by three million people

You can go in any direction about
Balem and Iiouhcw In courno of

will gleet your gaze. New
rcHldcnce and bueinenH Iiousch ate
golii up everywhere and the pre
cut will be by far the greatest build
Ing year the capital alty hitH ever
kown.

Wait until Salem geta Iter other
utreet car line and her motor line to
Hllverton then Hhe will go rapidly
inarching on to uhhiuiio the proor
lions of a big city. The fact in, one
utreet car line, and it four milcH long,
Ih paying, and when wo have two
onw will help the other. Let her
boom!

Tmih Is a prosperous year for the
Willamette valley. Hut then all
years arc prosjierous In this famous
land by the nun-dow- n oca. Crops of
all kinds have been good, and prices
are ranging pretty well up. Fruit
of all kinds Is plentiful and the air
Ih tilled with the shouts of the pros-puroti-

l'oiiTLANii Is the metropolis of
Oregon and Balem of the Vlllam-ett- u

valley. Balem Is tho Hoeoml
city of Oregon and Is malting a line
Hecond. She. leads In whatever she
attempts. The next thing will lie a
hospital, and a cannery, and a box
factory, and then tho Balem, Tilla-
mook it Astoria railroad.

OitniiON has threo men of whose
records hIio may bo Justly proud.
Thoy aro Benatois Mitchell and
Dnlph and Hepresentatlve Herr-
mann, What they have accomplished
for tho statu may be pointed to with
commendable prldeand what is now
111 prosjM'ct will bo grand achieve,
munts when completed.

TitmtK can no longer ho any doubt
but that congress at Its next session
will mako an appropriation ot not
lens than 1100,000 for a government
poHtofllco building In Salem. This
will bo a grand thing for Balem, and
Is hometlilng tho city needs and
Hhould have without delay. Let
tho appropriation bo made.

LOOK llliroUK Mill nilINK,
The shocking mistake made by a

Rending woman who swallowed
crystallized white vitriol under the
Impression that It was a duo of
epsom Nilts has many parallels.
Hardly a week aort that tho news-p- a

pern do not chionlclesouio blunder
of the kind, and yet people continue
to do tho very thing they know by
tho experience of others to ho fatally
dangerous. To take medicine with-
out label on tho bottle, or to drink
from a bottle or cjuss In a dark
room, Is like trilling with death,
and, while bomo aie fortunate
enough to avoid a fatal error, many
become victims of their own heed- -

lciumcN, unforliiuau'v the ouf--

blindly will not Ik ulghteiiod by
accidents to olhcis hecauto
have- - never hud anything hapcii
to them, and lmo an Idea that es-

cape from the jterlli of tho past
fiii'iimbc Immunity tho
gers tllO piVM'Ilt,

Nanus tell Is a
luil a lollow nauitsl Kilos liaa
Urn liH'Utd up in Chicago for bru-a- x

lv ton woman,

MR. HOLDEX'S NARRATIVE.

A Romantic Story of Shipwreck,
Captivity and Suffering.

CAST AMOXO HARBAROUS SAVAGES.

Horace Holden Subjected to Unheard of
Suffering Among the Barliarons

I'clcw Islanders.

CHAPTER XIV.
Our reception on board Is faithful-

ly described In the following certifi-
cate given by captain Short, the ori-

ginal of which Is still In my posses-
sion:

"Linti.v, Dec. ifl, 1834. This
is to certify, that on the 27th day of
November, 18.14, oil the small island
commonly called Lord North's by
the English, situated In latitude.".0
.'' north, and longitude 131 20' east,
on board the liiitish barque Britan-ni- a,

IhmiiiiI to Canton river, we ob
served about ten or eleven canoes,
upward of one hundred men,

the vessel, in a calm, or
nearly so, with the Intention of
coming alongside. Hut having the
small complement of thirteen men,
it was considered most pruociit to
keep them off, which was eiTectcd
by filing a few six-pou- shots in a
contrary direction from the boats,
some of which were then In pistol-sho- t.

At the same time hearing
cries in our own language, begging
to be taken on board, the boat was

Mllspatehed away to know the cause.
The boat returned to the ship, and
reported an American on board one
of them. She was then sent back,
having strict orders to act witli cau-

tion, and the man got from the
eauoe, Into the sea, and was taken
up by the ship's boat, and brought
on hoard. He then stated in what
manner he came there. And said
he had another of his countrvmen
in another canoe. I said If we could
get some of those boats dispersed,
that every assistance should be ren-

dered for the liberty of the
other man. Accordingly they
did so, idl but three.
Tho ship's boat was then dis-

patched In senrcli, and soon found
the other man. He was brought on
board, but in a most deplorable con-
dition with fever, from thceU'ectsof
a miserable subsistence. These two
poor fellows were quite naked, under
a burning sun. They appeared to
bear all tho marks of long servitude,
and I should suppose two or three
days would have been the end of tho
last man taken on board, but from
tills act of Providence. It appears
that these men were wrecked in the
Mentor on tho I'clcw Island, and
were proceeding with their com-

mander to some Dutch settlement,
In one of tho I'clcw Island canoes,
when they got to tho aforementioned
island and wcro detained by the
natives; and that Capt. KdwardC.
Haruaid had got on boaid some
ship, and reached Canton river
shortly after their detention at the
Island, which has been continued
by thedlUeient musters now at tho
port of lilntou.

"Tho statement given in to mo by
the two men runs thus: That they
wore wrecked May 21, ISM, on the
l'elew Islands, and detained on
Lord North's Island tho (Ith of Dec
ember, 1831. The two men's names
are Heujamln 11. Nute and Horace
Holden. 1 should thank any ship-
master now In port, ac(ualntcd
with tho circumstance, to confirm
It by his signature, In order to make
Home provision for those men should
they loqulto It. Hut from tho

and liberality of thine
American gentlemen coining for-

ward, that aro acquainted the
circumstances, perhaps It will bo
unnecessary. At tho same time I

shall ho very willing to draw up
any form or in any other way
that I may forward their views
according to the opinion of the
American friends. 1 should how
that every vctssol passing tho afore-
mentioned Islands, passing any of
their boats, will them a trille.
1 gave them u hat articles thoc two
men thought beuellcial, and should
have held a closer communication
with them had 1 been better
manned aid armed,

llKMtY Shout,
Harquo Hiltaunla "

Never shall we words to ex
press our Joy at once- more lidding

'
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reives MiiuoUntly tivovorod to
ablo to jvtss up river Canton.
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When fatlur'4 Hlsttr visits
you lodjru hi r In the aunty chamber,

He Was Mistaken.

THE CAPITAL EVENING- - JOUBNAL.

j. man wuii ure in ms eyes anu
his fists doubled up was prancing i

around when a policeman hailed
him with: .

"Aro you looking for anybody In
particular?"

"1 should remark that I was! I'm
going to Htnah a fellow's head the
minute I find him!"

"What for?"
"He called me a crank, and I

don't take that from anybody."
"I suppose you know the defini-

tion of the term?"
"You bet I do! It means a fellow

who will walk int a saloon where
five or six of his friends are and
drink alone. I have never done it
in my life, awl I'll allow no mau to
impeach my honor."

The oflicer explained the term as
generally understood, and the man
replied:

"Is that Well, then, I
won't smash him. I mu-j- t post up
on some of these tilings before I get
Into trouble."

A Boy's Nose for Bait.
Keka lake is twenty long

by two wide. Penn Yan is one
extremity, Hammondsport at the
other. While making passage across
the lake a citizen of the former
place related this story: "Some
years ago a friend of mine, taking
his little son along, went fishing on
the lake. The boy was at the father's
back at the stern of tiie Soon
a violent splashing accompanied by
a stilled scream startled the father,
who a moment later ciutched the
foot ct his son, just disappearing in
the waterof the lake. Pulling him
aboard he also lauded a salmon trout
five feet long, weiglilngforty pound",
with Its teeth firmly imbedded in
the boy's face on either side of his
nose. The little fellow lying on the
seat, his body half over the side of
the boat, was mirrowing his fece in
the lake. The fish sprang up, seizing
him, and so he lost his balance. As
quickly us possible tho boy was taken
home, a doctor and a photographer
were called, and y a picture of
the boy with the fish attached may
be seen at Penn Yan." Doubting
the story I was taken Into a pilot-
house, where the story was verified.
The bov, now a man, was
pilot of the boat. Ho corroborated
the story fully, showing mo the
scars on his face.

Slio Had a Bite.
Every one had his or her lino over

tho rail of the boatawaiting a bite,
when she turned to the young man
with a downy moustache and two
wateli chains, and exclaimed:

"Oil, Augustus, I believe I ii

I have a bite."
"Then pull in," lie commanded.
"Hut It may be a great big fish,

and may pull mo into thu water."
"1 won't let him."
"Hut if he does?"
"I will pave you or we will perish

togther!"
"Then then I will pull."
She pulled, and brought in a se.i-rob- in

about as big as your finger.
The ieril had passed. Wo sneered
at the catch, but they minded it
not. Not until that moment had
thoy dared acknowledge their love.
Ho was and she was his'u,
huh iney were very very nappy as
together they spit on their bait for
mere luck.

The Bottle Said It.
He had been hanging for some

time, but as yet had not "screwed
up his courage to tho sticking point."
She had waited patiently, but her
patience was well nigh exhausted.
It was Sunday evening. That day
sho had stopped In at Webster's anil
purehused a few bottles of soda-po-

She handed him a bottle, remark-
ing, laconically, "Pop?" Ho

An Imaginative Story.
The heroine of a storv now run.

nlng in a Southern paper is made lo
say: "I will do tho washing this
time, mother, for it Is the greatest of
delights to me." This Is a wide de-

parture from the realistic In tletion;
In fact, It reaches the plnnacleof the
Ideal at a lwnind. As the of
tho imagination the story will take
high rank.

"I owe you an old boy,"
Mid Giles. "Never mind tho apol-
ogy," said Mcrritt, "Just let mo
uo tho V."

A.V I'UIiY DISCOVERY.
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The Chief Itcnson for MO greit n
eess of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found la U4
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and Un
tact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actaallj ac-

complishes what is claimed lor It, Is whaj

has given to this medicine a popularlt; an!
tale greater than that of any other saaap

Mprit Win rllIa or Wood VHP
ner before the piblle.

flood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, sWngtl
sns Uic Nerves, builds up the 'Whole System

Hood's Hnrnpurilln Is by al draft
psts. $t; six for 53. Prepared by C. - Hoc

Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Would Go That Far.
"Say, come into the bark and

Identity me, will you?" he ajked of
an acquaintance on the street.

"Identify you as what?"
"As John Blank."
"Why, yes, I'll go that fail guess,

though perhaps it Is taking a risk.
I didn't know but what you wanted
me to vouch for your honesty and
respectability."

A WOMAN'S DISIOVEKV.

"Another wonderful discovery ha
been made and that too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened Its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severet tests,
but her vital ergans were under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
For three months sho coughed inces-
santly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. KJng'B
New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking
first do-- o that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her nam is Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C.
Hainnck & Co., of Shelby, N. C.

ueia iree inai ootiie at
Fry's druc store.

Daniel

Cungpnial Companions.
Wife Sir, you're a brute!
Husband (mournfully): Why can't

we be congenial, then?
JUIlfTHLNsT"

Wo desire to bay to our citizens
that for vwirs mi linvn Ivx.n
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, ur. rung's Life Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given snch universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitato to .guar-
antee them every lime, mill ivni.tnnil

I ready to refund the purchase price,
ii sutisiaciory results Ho not lollow
Uieir use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
uruggisi.

His Proposal.
Edgar Mis Edith, I ah have

something moat importajt to ask
you May I that is

Edith (softly) What is it, Edgar?
Edgar Miiy Edith, would you J

bo willing to. have our names printed
in tho papers with u hyphen be-

tween?

NINE MILLION WITCHES BURNED.
SprengoT computed that during

tho Christian era no fewer thau
nino million witches were Immola-
ted. In England, tho last execu-
tion forwitehcrafttook place in 1710,
but in Illinois as to 175)0,
several unfortunates wero put to
death. This a terriblo reflection on
the boaMed enllghtenmeut of the
ago; but wo must not bo s,

while we daily seo friends go-iu- g

down to death, ignorance or
prejudice nroventinir the use of rem
edies winch might save them.
Many a cold lunsiuto consumytlon,
while indigestion and immire blood
debilities tho system, inviting fatal
attacks, when tho use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery would
have ensured health und happiness.

Tho immediate symptoms of Dys-peiisl- u,

or Indigestion, are a distres-
sing bouse of weight, oppression and
millions In tho heartburn,
lo of impolite, foul oreath, belch-
ing, ilatuloney, nauea pains in the
shoulders and breast. Dr. Henlev's
iwiulel on Tonic nromotes healthv
digestion and removes all unhealthy
Byinptoms. Sold by D.W.Mathews

reason Knougu.
I'olltenchs is always in order, but

Just what form it shall take depends,
or course, upon circumstances
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Henley's Dandelion Toulo
aiijH'tlte liicnva.Hl

cUmtnatlns

AfW

latoasKbO

uigeMiou, ui.sH!is nervous uopresaion
and lowbplrits, ovca-ome- s lack of
energy and wakefulness and will In-fu- o

now life and strength Into the
weakest Invalid. Sold by D. " j

Mathews.
A very interesting bight 1 to

watch a mlu.sler try to nwu a car
wludow. Toe dranwtio effect (.fmN ,tnv
frooi what h dowa't sv--f ar

The Best Residence Localities
In tho city of Portland and other prosperous towns are those owned by men or corporations who

hare the disposition and ability to improve them.

HIGHLAND

TIE OREGON

Male It

BY

And this

ft i

To tho city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and HigW

land additions and around Highland Park

THE KINESfT DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
lots w ill be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

THE MOST POPULAR
ABOUT THE CITY OF SADEM.

Lots in Highland are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From.all points a fine view Is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for-th- e location of two churches in this addition, and
a number of residences are soon to be built. Huildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell y'ou better lots in High-lau- d

addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of tho street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the ed

"inside lots."

a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well lqcated. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street ear
tickets every year.

Oregon State Fair

Twcnty-nlnthannu- exhibition at Salem,
Oregon,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 16,

Continuing one week tinder tho manage-
ment of the Otegon State llourd

of Agriculture.

OVER $1,500

III Cash Premiums

Oflered for agricultural stock, dairy and
inectinnlcnl exhibits, for works of urt,

fancy work, ntd lor trial" of speed.

Running and Trotting Races

EVERY DAY.
Important Improvements have been

made In tho premium list.

Iteduecd rates for fares and (relents on
nil transportation lines to and from the
fair.

THICKS OF ADMISSION;

Men's day ticket
Vomen's day ticket
Men's reason tlckeU
Women's season ticket

. 00

. 25

. 100

Send to the secretary at Salem for a
lum list. J. T. AITEUSON.

President.
J. T. OKKaa, Secretary.

Crx,vxn 6,000,000 People belier. Uuttt
ef tabt(tiadncMnlutilehs(ua,tDdthryiia

Ferry's Seeds
EHHaaV."

eW& MBBWi
elttS "VTI 2RWfiSyftW
HlKI lb fwA NlTRt

IBVCSi'hf
tvUtctCHlllnu I

M, FERRY OO. u
cknoaleJnd ta be the
Largest Seedsmen
K In the world.

Uuitnted, Deserts.
UnuklWiced

SEE0 ANNUAL
For I SAO

wm h m.iu.1 rarr
to all encheantA uj

to but Nu1. . i
wiUkQOt lHm. JaufiL

mlisUall KMwn...4-- -
O udeo. WU or FVmr Seed
eboold Mad ft It Mi.D. . FERRY CO.. DctraM. Mich.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

rner Kerry and Uberty strecta, N. E. cor
from Chemekete hotel, Salem, Or.

Oood accoramodatlom for commercial I

IS OWNED

ADDITION

II
Corporation is determined to

I m
scarcely

RESORT

Atlditon

Buy

SEE HERE!

If there is anyone in tho whole state

of Oregon who wants to return

to the east he should read

this advertisement:

A Bargain For Somebody!!

To Exchange for--

II LAND

A GOOD CHANGE!

pArticuUncali at thl. offline.

$75 to $250TSrbKrpreferrea who can rurnlih bone anilgive their whole time lothebulnea. 8rnsmuinenu may be profitably era ptoj etf ilK.
A KW V&ConrlM In lim nt .nil i.lilu 11 I..
Johnaoa A Ox, WW Mala u Itlchmond,

eter. Ktrt-cl- a rin alwaya on band I ,jJ,Vn.JJ iS?-?-! 5t?,nc ex- -
i iazit&mijr Brj.AfST'wSf

I PINY

Attractive

JOHN F. STRATT0N & SON
Imnorters and Wholesnla dpnlora in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. New York.
41 and Walker bt John F. Stratton's
Celebrated Hu slan Gut Violin strings, the
Finest In' the World.

Our Guarantee If n. rtnnlpr receives a
complaint, (which he believes to be honest)
from any musician to whom he has sold
any of these strings, lie is authorized by
us to give him another string without
charg and all such loss will be made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Beware ot imitation.) Dealers
will please send tor descriptive catalogue.
Trad j supplied at lowest price.

ST. PAUL'S
)

Boys and. Girls.
The school will open on the Stth

of September. Thorough Instruc-
tion In the primary and

nav.inced

English Branches.
LATIN AND EEMENTS OF MUSI

In course.

i UM8 and further Information may be
bad on application to

REV. F. H. POST.
Cor. Chcmekcta and State Sts.

Northern Pacific Railroad,

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TUAINS DAILY !
NO CHANGE OK CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points Kast via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
The Northern Pacific railroad la the only

line running lu&cncer trains, Hecond chua
sleeper of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches lulman Palace hleeping Ciars.

75c) Jrom IVarl-Un- d

to the eut.
ee that your ticket read via tho Northern

l"aclnc railroad und avoid the
change ofcar.

I chvc IVrtland at 8 a. m.and &W p. B..H ...r.i ftlillnncnpolU or bt. I"ul at

lAU . . vision. Trains leave Kront
And O . . . v. . m iii u. in. and i.r: A '. -- ;Tu(o:iuut 7:10 p mand
.JJmuui... n.iillefci5arundfc34p.n

.hroLgh Ii u ) .u Weeping no..n d.. . o ft, Lii'kt kiUc dlulwtr .ilhal' n.I," " t A II UI.tRLTUN,' sent, H rirt St.. Oof.v .l, u.i , HirtMurt, Oregou.
Uj.i mi HinanUU Jija,


